
KVO Collection’s Yearly Event raises a Grant for
Help Us Adopt

KVO Collections in The Journey Fashion
Festival by Malena Belafonte, Photo by
Richard Renda

Julia Ford And Claudia Wood, the sisters behind KVO
Collections, diamond jewelry for everyday women
hosted their 3rd annual event in Darian, Connecticut.

NEW YORK, NY, USA, December 6, 2017
/EINPresswire.com/ -- The sisters invited local brands to
showcase alongside their beautiful diamond collection
with the goal to raise awareness and funds for Help Up
Adopt while guests got a unique shopping experience. 

“KVO likes to do things differently. We like to donate
20% always to a cause or a person in need, we like to
collaborate with other businesses, and we like to sell in
unique retail settings. All we hope for is that our
contributions make a difference in people's lives,” says
Claudia Wood. And indeed they do: the event raised a
grant for a family to adopt. That is one family that will
forever feel the impact of KVO Collections’ contributions.

"Helpusadopt.org gives many grants each year in and
KVO is delighted to have donated enough money this
year to build a family. Adoption gives children the tools
they need for success and KVO is proud to be part of
this groundbreaking work," says Julia Ford 

KVO Collections is a concept that Julia Ford and Claudia Wood created to honor their parents. KVO
are the initials of their mom, Karin von Owstien. The collections honor her creativity, love of beauty,
and European simplicity and culture. The profit from the jewelry is used to help everyday people with

Adoption gives children the
tools they need for success
and KVO is proud to be part
of this groundbreaking work.”
Julia Ford and Claudia Wood

everyday challenges. Their father’s philanthropic spirit was the
inspiration for their commitment to this business model. KVO
Collections collaborates with other businesses and
foundations who share the mission of supporting others with
their profitable endeavors. KVO Collections showcased during
NYFW at the Journey Fashion Festival. 

KVO's commitment to giving back extents far beyond Giving
Tuesday, and can be seen at the following events during the

Holidays. 

http://www.einpresswire.com
http://kvocollections.com
http://helpadopt.org
http://malenabelafonte.com


Nov. 29/30 Children's Hospital of Philadelphia and Colony Club Holiday Shows

Dec. 5 Country Club Holiday Luncheon

Dec. 7 or 8 Trunk Show at Valley Tribeca

Dec. 22/23 Darien Sport Shop Trunk Show 

For more information:
KVOCollections.com 
helpadopt.org
pinkpirateagency.com
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